Oconee County Fire Rescue
Station Chiefs Meeting
Station 8 – 7:00 PM
September 16, 2019

CHIEFS PRESENT:
Fire Chief, Bruce Thaxton
EMA Director, CJ Worden
Station #1 Chief, Mike Link
Station #2 Chief, Greg Peck
Station #4 Firefighter, Shane Goodman
Station #5 Chief, Russ Henson
Station #6 Asst. Chief, Wes Boss
Station #8 Captain, Mike Truluck

BOC Chairman John Daniell and Daniel Culbertson were also in attendance.

Regular Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Motion to approve the August 12th minutes was approved.

I. Truck / Station Maintenance:

II. Training:
1. Chiefs reviewed the training schedule for September. September training consists of the following:
   Ladder 1 & Ladder 8 Drills, VEIS Class, Pre-Plan Athens Academy – Part 2, Pre-Plan Alexion, Pre-Plan Grace Fellowship Church, First Aid Class, 501 & R5 Familiarization, Incident Command Classes, Through the Lock Class, Pump Class with Busted Hose, Pump Practicals with Ladder 8 & 801, Mutual Aid Class with Greshamville FD, and “Bleeding Control Practices” Medical Class.
2. Chiefs reviewed the Potential Firefighter and Medical Responder roster. Bruce noted that two recruits were ready for the fire assessment lab.
3. Bruce noted the Fall Medical Responder class started tonight with 23 students.
4. Chiefs reviewed the monthly training hours for August, 2019.
5. Bruce noted that a Vehicle Extrication Course is scheduled for September 27-28.
6. Bruce asked the Station Chiefs to encourage proper dress code when conducting school or business pre-plans.
III. Miscellaneous:

1. Bruce noted that OCFR is waiting on Sabina Brock to obtain a demolition price on the Union Church Road house. The decision to burn the house will be September 18th.

2. The Station Chiefs reviewed an appeal for membership. Derek Edwards appealed to remain a member of OCFR. All Chiefs agreed to allow Edwards to remain a member until May, 2020.

3. Bruce noted that OCFR will be taking the Fire Safety House and fire trucks to three private schools on September 24, 25, and 30.

Meeting was adjourned by consensus of the Chiefs. Time = 7:30 PM.

Minutes taken & typed by Bruce Thaxton